This is a LDzy U Ranch Puppy ApplicatioQReservation. It is not an agreemHnt to purchase a puppy.
More quest ions may foOlow; including an interview vet check, reference check,and a home check. We
will use this applicatioQ to match a puppy tR your lifesWyle, situation, and expHctations which gives the
puppy the best possible chance at a permanent placement.
Lazy U Ranch expects that when you purchase a Great Dane from us that this Great Dane will be a part
of your family for life. You cannot resell a Lazy U Ranch Great Dane. If for some reason the Great Dane
cannot live wLth the purchaser anymRre, it has tobe retXrned to La]y U Ranch at the purchaser’s
expense.

Name:
Kennel Name (if applicable):
Email Address:
Home Address:
Daytime Phone:
Evening Phone:
Referred By (if applicable):
How did you find us?
List any references such as vet, dog groomer, dog tUDiner, friend or relatLYH, and how ZH may contact
them:

Do you own any other Great Danes? If yes – Please sSHcify age, sex, and if they are altered or intact. If
they are intact – Please specify why.

Where did you acquire your Great Dane(s) from? (if applicable)

Why do you want a Great Dane?

What types of research have you done on the Great Dane?

What are you looking for ina Great Dane? ShoZ obHGience, agLOity, rally, thHUapy, jr. showPDnship,
companion only.

Are you interested in a male or female or no preference?

What type of dwelling do you live in?

Do you own or rent your residence?

If you rent, does your landlord approve of a Great Dane ? If you own, do you have an association in your
neighborhood and do they have any issues with Great Danes?

Do you have any children? If yes, how many and what are their ages?

Do you have any other animals? If yes, what kind and what breed?

Have you ever returned an animaO back to wKHre you purchased or acquired it? II yes, please sWate
reason.

Do you have a fenced yard? How tall is fencing? What are the dimensions?

Where will your Great Dane spend most of its time?

How many hours, on the average, will the Great Dane be left alone?

Will you allow an in home visit before placement of a Great Dane?

Are you willing to attend training classes?

If interested in showing, are you willing to travel, understand the cost of hotels, food, entry fees?

If in terested in showLng, are you wLlling to sKow thH GrHat Dane 1 times aIter 18 monWhs old oruntil
finished, whichever comes first?

I understand that completion of WKis applicat ion does not guarantee that I wLll be offered a puppy for
purchase, and that Lazy U RancK is under no obligatioQ to provide me wLth a puppy. If accepWed, this
application will become part of our contract.
_____________________________________
Signed

__________________

Date

Thank you for taNing the time to fLll out our application. It wLll enable us to better suit yoXr needs and
the puppy’s needs.

Tia Uchello
Lazy U Ranch
Maple Valley, Washington

